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MEN WANTED

TO LEARN TO DRIVE AND

REPAIR AUTOMOBILES.

Thoroanh, practical and unlimite-
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repirraen, etc. Writo
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".Work.

Coroaor'B boteotlvo Prank Pntilhae,
an amuaing cxporlenco roccntlr and
he has not an yot docldod whothor It
wm a joka or tho truth. .Tho cln
currmtanooB aro thoao:

Paul waa aitung m bit offlco,
moditnting on tno waya of tho world
In gonoral. Tb toleph'ono boll rang.

"Hoiio," aaia tno atectlvo, In his
boflt manner,

Corno down horo, quick," said on
agitated femlnlno voice "tboro'a a
muraor Doing done.

"What la tho addrosuf" aiskod tho
lgllnnt aleuth, "and I'll bo down

right away."
"U'b none of your business," was

the snappy roply, and tho receiver
was bung up with a bang.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
Your dniKirli't will rofunil money If I'AZO OINL
HKNT fn.li to cure anv rnn nf lirhim, tiu.i
tJleedlrnr or Protrudlnir I'lleg In C to 14 dayg. 60a

Ready to Be Surprised.
"Bo fur,- - said Drothor DIckoy,

"though I had my oar ter do groun',
tor ketch do smallco' soun', I ain't
bcord no footstopa or Miator Chris'-ma- a

comln' my way, an' I rockon ho's
gwlno tor tako me by surprise by glv
n' mo a whole bmi"

Concrete Floors for Ships.
Concrete floors wero tried In a num-

ber of wooden voiboIs carrying oro
and coal on the Croat Lakes as a sub-
stitute for wooden floors, which suffer
severely from the clamshell buckets.
Tbo concrote floors aro said to stand
tho wear well.

Diphtheria, Qulnny anil Tont'IJUs b"cln
with ooro throaf. How much better to
cure a niru uiroiu in 11 nny or t o thun
lie in botl for we' k with iliphthor n. Ju
keep Humllns H'lz.ird Oil in the house.

Pardonable Pride.
"My grandfather" tho young mra

spoke not without a touch of pride
"my grandfather llvod to a green old
age. Three times after his sovontlotb
birthday he was taken In by tho con-

fidence trick."

THE KEYSTONE
TO HEALTH

fHOSTETTER
I STOMACH

f We cannot emphasize tool
strongly the importance of
keeping the stomach and
bowels in an active condi-
tion in order to avoid sick-
ness. The Bitters will do
this, also prevent Stomach
Ills, Colds and Grippe. Try it

PACIFIC

STATES

. AERONAUTICAL SCHOOL

WE TEACH YOU TO FLY
No new theories but actual handllns
and flylnir Unlard machinal. Kuy
to team. Tliouiutndi of dollars to I

made giving exhibition fllirhU at
fairs, etc. Write for full details.

Third Street

PORTLAND, OREGON

No Danger of Any Mistake.
"I say, a man of tho samo immo as

mine has just been run In for, fraud
know." "Don't alarm yoursolf, my
dear follow. Evorybody knows you
can't got money on credit at all."

Mothers win find Mrs. WtniloWs Bootlttns
oyrup tUe twitrumedr tousofot tnetr cuuuroa
aui.ng inc tooiuing ionoa.

All Had Done Time.
"You know Mrs. Van Gilder's fare

lly portrait gallery that sho started
last yonrr "Yob." "Woll, that groat
criminal detective officer who guardod
tho wedding prosonts whon Frostle
Van Glider marrlod tho oldost Do

Graft boy, told mo that ho recognizes
tovon of tho portraits, nnd thoy had
all done time --whatever; that moans."

When You
Take Cold
One way Is to pay no attention
to It; at least not until it de-

velops Into pneumonia, or
bronchitis, or pleurisy. An-

other way is to ask your doc-
tor about Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral. If he says, " The best
thing for colds," then take it.
Do as he says, anyway.

We publish our formulas
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CURTAIN-FRON- T HOUSES
EXCELLENT FOR POULTRY

i. .

building glibwn In WdIllustration and at Maine Expertinent station, Affordo Satisfactory Meann
of Ventilation.

The Open-Fro- Hen House.

Tho accompanying Illustration shows
one of tho curtain-fron- t houses In use
at tho Maine cxporlment station. Frosh
ilr has been a big consideration in the

building of this house, which has a
uirtulncd front to tho house proper
nd a curtain-fron- t roosting room. Pro-tss-

Gowoll, expert in charge of
poultry raiaing at this station, has
ound this method of ventilation very

satisfactory.
Tho building Is 120 feet long and 16

'cot wide. Tho front wall Is 6 2-- 3 feet
md the rear wall GV, foot hlch from
tho floor to the top of tho plate. Tho
oor 1b of unequal span, tho rldco be

ing four feet In from tho front wall,
tnd the height of tho rldco above tho
floor Is trine feet Tho sills aro 4x6
inches and rest on a rough stono wall.
The floor, consisting of. two thick-
nesses of hemlock boards, rests on
2x8-lnc- h Umbers, which are placed two
feet apart Tho rest of tlio frame of
the building consists of 2x4-lnc- h ma-
terial. Tho building Is boarded, pa-
pered and shingled on both roof and
walls, and In addition tho roar wall
and four feet of the lower pert of the
rear roof aro celled on tho lnsldo of
tho studding and tho space "packed
with dry sawdust. Outside of tho
building a three-foo- t platform extends
across tbo ends and a!ong the front.

Tho houso la divided Into four 30x16--

foot pons. In the front side of each
pen aro two twolve-llg-ht windows and
a door 2 feet wide. The spaco be-
tween tho window nnd door comes
close up to tho oaves, loavlng an un-

broken .front threo feet high below tho
eaves. The opening Is 3x14 feet and Is
covered by a wooden frame, covered
with tcn-ounc- o duck. This curtain Is
hlngod at tho top and la swung In
when opened, and It Is always kept
open, except on stormy days and win- -

tor nights. Each pen Is of sultablo
alzo to accommodate 100 fowls, thus al-

lotting 4.8 SQuaro foot of floor spaco
to each bird.

A roost platform four feet ton Inches
wldo and three feet nbove tho floor ex-- ,

tends along tho rear sldo for tho entire
30 feet Threo" perches of 2x3-lnc- h ma-

terial aro placed on edgo ton Inches
abovo the platfornl. Tho rear1 perch Is
11 Inches out from the wall, and tho
spaco between .the perchesMs. 16 Inches,
which, loaves 15 Inches-- between the
front perch and the duck curtain. Tho

MAKING GOOD
ROW MARKER

Good Job on Wintor'o Day Io to
Muko Thia Uocful Imple-

ment to bo Used on u
FurroWina Plow.

A good. Job on a winter's day is to
mako tills row marker to be used on
a furrowing plow, it Is very easily
inado by anyone handy with tools. A

Is a piece of old wagon tiro six Inches
long with each ond turned up and a
hole In each ond for receiving the pin,
b. Tho piece, n, Is securely fastened
to tho plow beam with two. screws. C

Is a pleco of a wagon tiro collod at
one end so that pin b, can bo Inserted.
C Is bolted to d, which Is tho arm of
tho marker and may bo mndo of a
1 by 4 Inch plrco of wood six feet
long, says tho Farm and Home.

At tho oxtremo end are several
holes bored In this nrm six inches
-- part. Dy nipant of tho plri which fits

Details of Row Marker.

Into those holes tho dlstnnco between
rows may bo regulated. F Is a h

board cut to a point at tho forward
ond with a nolo bored In this ond

whoro a lino mny bo attached. This
lino 1b fastened at tho other ond to
tho top of tho homes. G Is" u pleco of
ncran Iron curved bo as to urag
through tho ground oaslly, and marks
tho next row.

Moklno Butter.
Clean milk, good tools nnd o caroful

milker, nro tho threo principal fnctorB
tn mnklne irood butter. Selling to prl- -

ynto customers Is tho most profltnblo
way of marketing. My cows average
soven pounds o wock, says a writer In

on exchange. I uso very llttio com-

mercial butter color, moroly enough to
maintain a uniform tint

l '

', I

two curtains In front of the roost aro
each 15 feet long and 30 Inches wide
They are hinged at tho top and open
out into tho room and fasten up when
not in use.

At one end of each pen are placed
12 trap nests, and eight at tho other
oi 1. Several small boxes aro placed
against the wall iy2 feet above the
floor for shell, grit, bone, etc. The
doors between tho pens aro wooden
frames covered with ten-ounc- e duck
and are hung with double-actio- n spring
hlngeB, so as to open in either direc-
tion. Tight board partitions are used
between the pens to avoid drafts.

FARM PLANS
lull,'

FOR PR0FI1

Conocrvatlon of Soli Fertility
by Rotutiona Tosether Witfa

Application!! of Fertil-lzcr- o

Overlooked..

Few farmers realize the difference
In Income that may bo produced oil
their farms by the systematic Intro-
duction and rotation of clover or
other leguminous crops over the en-tir- o

area of their tillable land. The
planning of rotations to meet certain
feed requirements and to grow crops
which shall bo tho greatest Income
producers under given conditions is
a problem that Is not easily solved
by all the tillers of the soil. The con-

servation of soil fertility by appro-
priate rotations together with appli-
cations 6f manures and fertilizers in
such manner as will maintain a per
manent system of agriculture has been
largely overlooked by farm owners In
the past. Farmers' Bulletin 37P
slsts the farmer In solving these dif-
ficulties, and a copy may be had free
on application to a member of con
fjress or to the' secretory of agricul
ture, Washington, D. C. The bulletin
dtscusBes a run-dow- n farm In Illinois
and pla'ns six different types of farm
Ing that may be substituted for tho
usual one of corn and oats now prac
tised, so as to raise tho income all
tho way from two to five times as
much as that commonly received, and
'at tho same time increase the fertll
lty of the soil.

HAY GRADES
ARE FIXED

Timothy Has Lead, Especially
Among: City Feeders. Bccauuo

It la Not Only Nutritious
but Palatable

The rules of the National Hay as
elation recognize 23 grades of hay,
which seems to fall Into five, classes
timothy, clover, mixed timothy and
clover, wild grasses. and alfalfa. Choice
timothy hay muBt be Bound, properly
cured, of bright natural color not
mixed with more than
of other grasses, and wpll!baled. Low
er grades of timothy are Nob. 1, 2 and
3 and "no grade." Clover hay has
two grades, No. 1 and No. 2. No.
clover must be m'edium clover, sound,
proporly cured, not mixed with more
than of other grasses
and woll baled. Choice alfalfa hay
must bo reasonably fine, leafy alfalfa
of bright green color, properly cured,
Bound, sweet and well baled, Other
erodes of alfalfa are Nos. 1, 2 and 3

nnd "no grade." These rules are used
by most cities that have official In
spectlon.

A largo percentage of tho timothy
on tho market Ib graded below No. 1.

The reasons are that many meadows
are cut for years until thoy become
weedy and mixed with other grnssos,
and that tho hay Is often cut too into,
so that It loses tho bright natural col-

or and palatablllty.
Timothy hns tho lend, especially

among city feeders, becauBO It Is not
only nutritious but palatable and non-laxativ-

nnd tho horse Is not llkoly to
ovorfoed. Nevertheless, othor kinds of
hay would often prove, better for the
feeder.' Alfalfa, for instance, has high
muBcle-bulldln- g qualities and Is espe-

cially valuable for draft horses. It Is

highly rollflhod, howovor, and tho
horso may overfeed.

Leaving Parsnips In Ground.
Parsnips will bear many hard

freozes In tho ground and do not havo
the best flavor till lato in winter. Tho
best way to handle them, .oxcopt in
the north, Is to allow worn to remain
In tho garden soil and dig them as
they aro wanted for use at times when
tho ground is not frozen,

When You Think
Of the pain which many women experience with every
month it makes tho gentleness and kindness always ..soci-
al ed vWth womanhood seem to be almost a miracle.
While in general no woman rebels against what she re-
gards s a natural necessity there is no woman who wouldnot gladly be free from this rcourring period of pain.

Zn Pierce' a Favorite Prescription makesweak women Btronji and alck women
well, and Hives tliem freedom from pain.It establishes regularity, subdues Miamimotion, heals ulceration and cures tot
male weakness.

Sick women are invited to consult Dr. Pierce by li.tter,fret All nnrrinnnrtisnnM !.--. I. .

Tft'V Wr'te,7,t'?.out lcrn "Mo"1 e o World's Dispensary McdPierce, M. D., President, Bullalo, N. Y.
,dLY0J u""1 a bo,kthat tclls a ob"t woman's diseases, and how to eurosend 21 onc-ce- nt stamps to Dr. Pierce to pay cost of maillni
Common Sense Medical Advjscr-revis- cd, te edition, in paper covers.Ju handsome cloth-bindin- g, 31 stamps.

THOROUGHBRED ANIMALS AND
PLANTS.

Their Great Commercial Value.
"There is as much difference be-

tween thoroughbred and ordinary
plants as between thoroughbred and
ordinary anlraal3." This statemeut
Is made by D. M. Ferry & Co., of De-
troit, the greatest flower and vege-
table breeders In the country, and
appears In their 1911 Annual Cata-
logue just Issued. They argue for tbe
great value and .economy of morough- -

bred seeds. "Any fundamental na
tural law which applies to animals ap
plies equally to plants." A good cow
(1. e. a thoroughbred) eats no more
than a poor one, but may give twice
as much butter-fa-t "Good blood"
makes as much difference with corn
as with cows. But thoroughbred
plants, like thoroughbred animals,
are not produced In one or two gener
ations, for no matter how superior an
Individual of common origin may be.
Its progency are as a rule like the
general run of its antecedents. Hence
the need for seedsmen like. D. M.
Ferry & Co. They have experience,
the best plant breeding equipment In
the United States, and the business
acumen to sell only such seeds as
have teen bred from the choicest
stocks, for many generations.

D. M. Ferry & Co.'s Seed Annual
for 1911 may be had free of charge
by writing to them- at Detroit, Michi-
gan. It contains much of interest
for those who think.

In Virginia.
A few Sundays since, In a small

school at Independence, Va., the sub-
ject was "The Wise and Foolish Vir-
gins." One of the teachers asked the
class the following question: "Which
of the invited guests did not have
their lamps trimmed and burning?"
The one to respond was a pretty little
girl. "Can you answer the question,
Molly?" asked the teacher. "Oh, yes,
sir," said the little girl, "It was the
foolUh VlrrrlH'" " 'i'onal Monthly.

Real Tough Luck.
Our Cedar Point correspondent Is

recovering from a stroke of paralysis,
the editor's office was burned, and the
Bulletin's head reporter is about to
writo up her own wedding. It Is what
you might call tough luck all around.

Florence pii'Vti.

"I have been using Cascarets for In-
somnia, with which I have been afflicted
for twenty years, and I can say that Cas-
carets have given me more relief than any
other remedy I have ever tried. I shall
certainly recommend them to my frieudi
B being all that they are represented."

Thos. Gillard, Elin, 111,

Pleasant Palatable. Potent, laste Go
Do Good Never Sicken. Wetken or Gripe.
10c 26c 60c, Never sold in bulk. Te gen-Din- e

tablet stamped Cl'C GuaranUxd to
cure or vour money back.
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THE OLD
Painless D e n t i

Not do we guarantee our work, but wa
promke to do it quickly, painlessly and carefully.
The below prices f peak for themselves.

SEE US AND ENJOY COMFORT.

Full Set of Teeth $5.00
Bridge Work or Teeth Without

Plates J3.BO to $5.00
Gold Crowns $3.50 to $5.00
Porcelain Crowns $3.50 to $5.0O
Gold or Porcelain Fillings $1 Uj
Silver Fillings ,.50Cto$

16 YEARS' GUARANTEE.
Hours. 8 A. II. to 8 P. M.. Sundays, 9 to 12.

Co.
PAINLESS DENTISTS.

First and Morrison Sta. PORTLAND. OREL

io Kemove Mildew.
If kid gloves have become spotted

with mildew they should be placed la
a bottlo with a lump of ammonia about
the size of a walnut; cork the bottle
tightly and leave them for a ' short
time, when the mildew spots will
quite disappear. If left too long, how-
ever, the ammonia will rot the.
stltcheB; so they must bo watched.
An air-tig- box will do equally well
as a bottle.

(J A TCI1TO COPYRIGHTS AND TRADE MARKS

I U I Cii I U secured. Book of accurate
on request.r unrr t?..J t.. j. cj. vii J n

tLato o. U. a. Patent Office. Hhsfnnetoa, L. O.)

WE WELD and castings
of all kinds by new Drocess.

making them as good as new. Machine work of.
all kinds. We fix any old thing. Fortlind
Welding Company. 305 Cum SL (tax Alia 763. Ptflluo, Or.

KODAKS

RELIABLE

Union Dental

AND
SUPPL

Write for catalogues and literature. Developing;
and printing. Mail orders given prompt attention

Fortland riioto Supply Co.
149 Third Street PORTLAND. OREL

BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS FREE
Fend 2c stump 'or flip wimples of onr very best Golc)

Kmliowed Ilirthdn.T flower nnd Good Luck Postal
Cards: beautiful colors Icneltfur designs. ArtPost Card Club. i4t-- Jncksoa St., lopeka. Kan.

HOWARD E. BOKTOH - Aesayer ana Chemist,
Colorado. Specimen prices: bold.

Sllvir.Load.fi. Gold. Siher, 7Co; Gold. 60c: Zlno
or Copper. SI. Mailing envelopes d fall price Ilea
sent on Control ard Cmplro work so-
licited. Reference: Carbonate MataOtval Dank.

PUBLIC LANDS.
Advice (riven on nil matters pertaining to ITorae-sten-

Desert Land. Timber Claims. Mlnlnx. Irrico-tl- o
, etc. Appeals prepared: state jour com: writ

for Inform!. tlon. Groer Lnniunsde. atty.
I), V. Formerly Lt.tr Examiner. Land Office.

Washington, U. C. '

THEREBY !EST
dentistry on tho Pacific Coast executed hero.
We havo built np our reputation on It. You can
depend on quatity and cannot get hotter painless
-- ork anywhere, no matter how much you pay.

We nnA
for

of.to.wn
dav

bridge

22J.BrWgeTeoth4.00

fill
aGoad Rubber

DR.W.A. rusninui Muuia Palnlen Exlr'llon .50
ll tum iitmuma methods

work fully for years.

Wise Beiata! Co.,
Painless Dentists

Bulldlr.z, Third WuHnzton. ORB,
Houri: U. to P. 11. 8aa0jl. to 1

P N U
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HKN to advertisers ploaso
mention tins paper.

Rayo Lamp is a high grade lamp, sold at a low price.
There are lamps that more, but Is nn better lamp atprice. of brass; nickel easily kept clean: anornnraenttn In houso. Tlierelsrothlnvknonn tho artof lamp-ninkin- that can tot value of tho ItAVOI nmpasa tiahUdevice. Every everywhere. If not at yours,detcrlpttToclrciilartotlio nearest wncy tho

STANDARD OIL COMPANY (Incorporated)

W. DOUGLAS
gMI$3 53.50 & 4 SHOES MIF VOU COULD VISIT W. U DOUGLAS LAItOK
FACTORIES AT IiltOOICTON SIASS., sue how
caro fully W. L. Douglas shoos are mwlo, you woiud umlor-etun- d

why dollar for dollar tlioy are guamuteod to hold their
snapo, lotiK anu ai ututur ana wo.tr louder than any other Sd.OO,
8:l.50or$t.0Q shoos you buy. Quality couuts. It has inailo

h. bIiqos household word ovorywlioro.
. L. DourIim itaino uml tho retail price are stomped

on the bottom, which Is giifogiiKril against substitutes,tho truo values of Wlitoh aro Itofuse ull tlittfco
substitutes. You aro entitled to tho best. uponliny I hit tho genuine I.. Doutrlua shoes.
If deals sjipply von W. Douglas Hhoea, furOrder L. Uouiitus, 145 tsjuurk til., Uroaktou. Uan.
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